
10% service charge for non TRB card payment

Our kitchen handles food that contains common food allergens, including cereals containing gluten (such as wheat, barley,
oats, etc.), soyabeans, milk, peanuts, tree nuts, eggs, fishes, crustacea (such as shellfish), sea food and their products.
If you are allergic to above or any food, or doubt with the raw materials we used, please kindly advise our servers when
ordering.

daily salad $42

$56

$70

choice of dressing: ceasar , french, balsamic vinegar, mango yogurt, japanese sesame 

ham and cheese croissant $39

pesto chicken & cheese panini / focaccia $50

ham and cheese panini / focaccia $50

breakers cheese burger with french fries $65

bbq burger with french fries $78

prawn burger $80

jumbo meat dog $78

spaghetti/fettucine  napolitan $76

spaghetti/fettucine with shrimps and Italian tomato sauce $82

spaghetti /fettucine bolognaise $76

pesto spaghetti with mushroom  / smoked salmon $76

spaghetti/ fettucine tuna and shrimps with garlic cream sauce $85

spaghetti/fettucine with bacon and mushroom cream sauce $82

spicy shrimps aglio e olio $82

mac cheese $39

deep fried fish finger with french fries $44

chicken nuggets with french fries $39

mini margarita pizza / large margarita pizza $39/$120

side dish
steamed broccoli $30

steamed baby carrots $28

steamed green beans $28

steamed sweet corn $28

bacon cheese fries $48

plate of fries $30

garlic fries $41

small
medium
large



10% service charge for non TRB card payment

caffé
Regular Grand Iced

espresso $22

double espresso $29

espresso macchiato $27

regular coffee $31 $33

cappuccino $34 $37

breakers latte 
(vanilla, strawberry, hazelnut, coconut) $34 $36

caffe mocha $34 $36

club chocolate $36 $40

smoothies $36

banana honey 

A + cooler

berry-nice day

mango yogurt

mango li-li (lemon, pineapple)

lychee co-co (coconut)

super smoothies tea $29

matcha breakfast shake $49 english breakfast

matcha-berry japanese green tea

matcha-cado earl grey

berry-kiwi-cado jasmine

tropical storm peppermint

all berry bang camomile

pine-melon-cado $57

mango-cado breakers fruit tea

apple, orange, blueberry
$40

milkshake (chocolate, 
strawberry, banana) $37

club float (chocolate milk 
shake top with ice cream) $44


